Short Tender Notice

Laying of Overhead OFC Circuit for Internet from NKN Lab & Data Centre to
Division of AE&ABM.

On the behalf of SKUAST-Jammu, the short tender notice is hereby invited from
registered firms having GST/PAN nos. for the following mentioned project/work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description/OFC circuit commission</th>
<th>Quantity (No.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OFC Cable with supporting wires</td>
<td>As per actual (rate per mtr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Network Rack 12U with Power Strip</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>16 port Switch Gigabyte</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Media converter</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>OFC Patch Cables</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>LIUs</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & conditions:-
- The rates quoted are FOR SKUAST-J, Chatha.
- The total cost of the project should be inclusive of taxes & Labour and installation Charges.
- Firm should have completed similar nature work for Govt. /University. (Supporting document to be attached).
- Firm should have local service support system in Jammu.
- The payment shall be released after proper installation and testing by the committee.
- University has right to withdraw the short tender at any stage without assigning any reason thereof.

The sealed quotation(s) as per above format should reach to the office of
Division of Agricultural Economics & Agri-Business Management ,SKUAST-Jammu,
Main Campus Chatha on or before 17th March, 2023 upto 3.00 pm through registered /speed post.

N: AUI/ AEABM/21-23/F11/4305
D: 06.03.2023

Sd/-
Prof. & Head
Division of AE&ABM